Injuries to the acromioclavicular (AC) joint are common, particularly in the young and active population. Approximately 9% of all shoulder girdle injuries involve the AC joint, and almost half of AC joint injuries occur in patients aged in their 20s, with a 5:1 male-female ratio.[@bib1] AC joint dislocations represent approximately 8% of all joint dislocations throughout the body and are associated with coracoacromial (CA) as well as coracoclavicular (CC) ligament injuries.[@bib2] Injuries are classified as type I through type VI according to the Rockwood criteria. Type I and II injuries are typically treated nonoperatively, whereas type IV, V, and VI injuries are most often treated surgically because of extensive soft-tissue disruption and significant morbidity from persistent instability.[@bib1] On the other hand, the treatment of type III injuries remains controversial.

Because AC joint injuries are prevalent, complications of operative and nonoperative treatment have been described. In a systematic review, Beitzel et al.[@bib3] found 120 studies describing 162 different techniques for operative AC joint reconstruction, underscoring that no gold-standard technique has emerged. Millett et al.[@bib4] reported 2-year outcomes after primary anatomic CC ligament reconstruction in 31 shoulders. A complication occurred in 7 patients (22.6%) necessitating a subsequent surgical procedure. Issues included graft rupture and/or attenuation (2), clavicle fracture (2), distal clavicle hypertrophy (2), and adhesive capsulitis (1). Clavert et al.[@bib5] similarly reported an overall complication rate of 22.4% in a series of 116 primary arthroscopic CC ligament reconstructions using EndoButton fixation (Smith & Nephew Endoscopy). These included hardware failure and loss of reduction (11), coracoid fracture (1), adhesive capsulitis (7), local infection (2), and hardware pain (5).

With such a diverse surgical approach to these common injuries, complications encountered both during and after AC joint reconstruction are common and varied. As such, treating AC joint injuries in the revision setting presents unique challenges. A thorough understanding of diagnosis and reasons for failure, as well as intraoperative "bailouts" and pitfalls, is important for a successful operative outcome. Ultimately, the objective of this Technical Note is to describe our preferred technique for the treatment of AC joint instability in the revision setting.

Surgical Technique {#sec1}
==================

A narrated video with demonstration of the surgical technique described in this report may be reviewed ([Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}).

Patient Positioning and Anesthesia {#sec1.1}
----------------------------------

The procedure is performed with the patient under general anesthesia, supplemented by a regional interscalene block for postoperative analgesia. The patient is positioned in the beach-chair position. The knees are placed in slight flexion, with a soft pad under the popliteal fossa. Care must be taken to ensure that all bony prominences are well padded and that the head is secured on the table.

Surgical Approach {#sec1.2}
-----------------

The previous incision from the patient\'s primary reconstruction is generally used ([Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). All relevant bony structures are identified through palpation and marked with a surgical pen. It is often necessary to extend the previous incision for adequate exposure. The incision should be centered approximately 2 to 3 cm medial to the AC joint and made curvilinear along the Langer lines toward the coracoid process. The incision should measure approximately 8 cm.

Dissection down to the deltotrapezial fascia is carried out with a combination of Metzenbaum scissors and needle-tip Bovie device (Bovie Medical). Meticulous hemostasis is maintained. Once the deltotrapezial fascia is identified, it is incised longitudinally along the midline of the clavicle and continued across the AC joint to the acromion. Full-thickness flaps, including the periosteum, are made from the midline of the clavicle, both posteriorly and anteriorly, achieved skeletonization of the bone. The full-thickness flaps are preserved for imbrication and closure.

As suture and hardware are identified during the surgical approach, they are removed. Scar tissue may also be debrided for full exposure of the distal clavicle, AC joint, and coracoid. Dissection medial to the coracoid should be minimized to avoid injury to the musculocutaneous nerve.

Graft Preparation {#sec1.3}
-----------------

While the initial exposure is performed, an assistant may prepare the 2 anterior tibialis allografts to be used for reconstruction of the joint. Depending on surgeon preference, semitendinosus allograft or autograft or anterior tibialis allograft may be used. Each graft should be whipstitched on both ends with a goal diameter of 5 to 7 mm.

Bone Tunnels in Clavicle {#sec1.4}
------------------------

Once adequate exposure is achieved, attention is turned to the clavicle. Once all previous hardware is removed, the old bone tunnels may be evaluated for their position. Two tunnels are required in the clavicle---one to reconstruct the conoid ligament using a Dog Bone Button (Arthrex, Naples, FL) and the other for the trapezoid ligament using an anterior tibialis allograft ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The bone tunnels should be in as accurate a position as possible to re-create the anatomic positioning of these ligaments. The conoid process tunnel should be roughly 30 to 45 mm medial to the distal end of the clavicle and positioned posteriorly. If a tunnel is being drilled, a 2.4- or 3-mm drill is used with a retractor placed along the inferior aspect of the clavicle to prevent damage to the adjacent neurovascular structures. Next, a bone tunnel is drilled for the trapezoid ligament, approximately 15 mm lateral to the center of the conoid tunnel and more anteriorly. The diameter of the tunnel should match the diameter of the prepared allograft (approximately 5 mm). Passing sutures are then passed through both tunnels. A passing suture is also passed around the clavicle.Fig 1After the exposure of the lateral third of the clavicle in the left shoulder, 2 tunnels (arrows) in an anterior-to-posterior direction are drilled to anatomically reconstruct the coracoclavicular ligaments. In a revision setting of an anatomic procedure, the previously formed tunnels must be identified. Then, by use of electrocautery, the fibrotic tissue and graft inside these tunnels must be removed.

Bone Tunnel in Coracoid {#sec1.5}
-----------------------

If a previous bone tunnel is present in the coracoid, its location is identified. A 2.4- or 3-mm bone tunnel is drilled approximately 25 to 30 mm posterior to the anterior tip of the coracoid, in the anatomic area of the CC ligament insertion. If the previous tunnel is there, it may be used if structurally sound. If drilling a tunnel ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), the surgeon should ensure that the previous tunnel is not in proximity to prevent coracoid fracture. A passing suture is passed through this tunnel. An additional suture is passed around the inferior aspect of the coracoid to facilitate passage of the 2 grafts at a later time.Fig 2The coracoid tunnel must be drilled with a 2.4- or 3-mm drill, approximately 25 to 30 mm posterior to the anterior tip of the coracoid (arrow) in the left shoulder. We find that this distance from the tip of the coracoid decreases the risk of fracture and maintains the anatomic position of the coracoclavicular ligament insertion on the coracoid.

Bone Tunnels in Acromion {#sec1.6}
------------------------

Any remaining graft tissue in the AC joint is debrided to ensure full AC joint reduction. The acromion requires 2 bone tunnels. One of these bone tunnels is located approximately 7 to 10 mm lateral to the AC joint on the anterior aspect of the acromion ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). This tunnel will later accommodate the FiberTape (Arthrex) passed through the Dog Bone Button construct. The second tunnel is 7 to 10 mm lateral to the AC joint but 15 to 20 mm posterior to the first acromion tunnel. This should be drilled to match the diameter of the graft, which will also be passed through the more lateral clavicular (trapezoid) tunnel, approximately 5 to 7 mm in diameter. During drilling, a retractor or malleable should be placed on the undersurface of the acromion to protect the rotator cuff.Fig 3Once the tunnels in the clavicle and coracoid are drilled, attention is turned to the acromion in the left shoulder. The first tunnel (arrow) is drilled approximately 7 to 10 mm lateral to the acromioclavicular joint on the anterior aspect of the acromion. This tunnel will accommodate the Dog Bone Button construct with FiberTape and suture anchor to secure the graft to the acromion.

Fixation {#sec1.7}
--------

The Dog Bone Button construct with FiberTape ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) is then passed through the coracoid tunnel, from inferiorly to superiorly, and pulled tight. The FiberTape passing through the Dog Bone Button construct is snapped and set aside. The 2 anterior tibialis allografts are passed around the inferior aspect of the coracoid. After this, the tendon strands are set aside. The free end of the FiberTape passing through the Dog Bone Button construct is then passed through the more medial, posterior clavicle tunnel (conoid ligament tunnel) from inferiorly to superiorly. Again, the free ends are snapped and set aside. One end of allograft (matching the diameter of the previously drilled lateral clavicular trapezoid tunnel) is passed from inferiorly to superiorly through the lateral clavicular tunnel; this will be called "graft 1." The other allograft, which will be called "graft 2," is then wrapped around the clavicle, just medial to the Dog Bone Button. One strand of graft 2 should come around anteriorly and the other posteriorly, with the strands crossing on the superior surface of the clavicle. These strands are then snapped and set aside. The graft placement before fixation is shown in [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}.Fig 4The Dog Bone Button (arrow) used to fix the FiberTape in the coracoid and posterior clavicle (i.e., conoid ligament) tunnels during anatomic reconstruction of the acromioclavicular and coracoclavicular ligaments is shown in the left shoulder.Fig 5After preparation of the tunnels in the clavicle, acromion, and coracoid process, attention is turned to the passage of the 2 anterior tibialis grafts (arrows) in the left shoulder. For grafts, we suggest using a semitendinosus allograft or autograft or anterior tibialis allograft.

The AC and CC joints are then reduced manually. Fluoroscopy may be used to confirm reduction. Once adequate reduction is achieved, the FiberTape belonging to the Dog Bone Button construct, now traveling out the superior aspect of the more medial clavicular tunnel, is tightened and secured. The Dog Bone Button suture strands are not cut but instead are set aside.

Graft 1 is positioned so that 66% to 75% of its length is out the top of the lateral clavicular tunnel. A 4.75-mm PEEK (polyether ether ketone) Tenodesis Screw (Arthrex) is placed from superiorly to inferiorly to secure graft 1 in the clavicle. The long end of graft 1 is then passed through the posterior acromion tunnel from inferiorly to superiorly. Graft 1 is tensioned, thereby reducing the AC joint.

Graft 2 is then tensioned across the top of the clavicle ([Fig 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}), just medial to the Dog Bone Button construct. One strand is crossed over the other, and both strands are sutured together with FiberWire suture (Arthrex). The remnant limbs of the FiberWire suture, as well as one limb of graft 2, are cut and discarded.Fig 6The completed anatomic reconstruction of the coracoclavicular and acromioclavicular ligaments is shown in the left shoulder. The Dog Bone Button is seen on the superior aspect of the clavicle (white arrow) while graft passage (yellow arrow) medial to the Dog Bone Button, located on the clavicle, is visualized.

The remaining limbs of graft 1, one exiting the posterior acromion tunnel and the other found around the coracoid, are crossed, tensioned, and sutured together with FiberWire. The remnant limbs of the FiberWire, as well as one limb of graft 1, are then cut and discarded.

Afterward, the remaining limbs of grafts 1 and 2 are crossed, tensioned, and sutured together with FiberWire. The remnant limbs of the FiberWire, as well as the remaining limbs of graft 1 and graft 2, are then cut and discarded.

Once all graft limbs have been cut and discarded, the free ends of the FiberTape emanating from the Dog Bone Button construct are passed through the anterior acromion tunnel and secured to the tunnel through use of a 4.75-mm PEEK Tenodesis Screw to create an internal brace construct. The remaining limbs of the FiberTape are then cut and discarded.

Closure {#sec1.8}
-------

The shoulder is checked for impingement and stability as it is taken through a full arc of motion. The wound is irrigated, and closure is begun. The full-thickness deltotrapezoidal fascia flaps are closed with a nonabsorbable suture in a pants-over-vest fashion. The deep dermal layer is closed, followed by the skin layer. A sterile dressing is applied, and the patient is placed in a padded abduction sling with elbow support. The pearls and pitfalls associated with the technique are listed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Pearls and PitfallsPearlsPitfallsThe surgeon should carefully analyze old bone tunnels and drill holes for positioning, size, and lysis. If lysis is present or the tunnel is poorly positioned, a tunnel should be drilled. If no space is available for a tunnel or if the old tunnels are too large or have propagated, larger screw fixation or "cuff links" (plastic hole savers placed into the drill holes) may be used.Coracoid fracture may occur if the old drill hole and current drill hole are too close. The surgeon must ensure that they are spaced out appropriately. If a coracoid fracture occurs, it may be reduced with Kirschner wires and fixed with a single 3.5-mm cortical screw.Anatomic placement of bone tunnels is important for anatomic coracoclavicular reconstruction. The conoid (medial-most) tunnel for the Dog Bone Button should be 30-45 mm medial from the AC joint and on the posterior aspect of the clavicle. The trapezoid (lateral-most) tunnel for graft 1 should be positioned 15 mm lateral from and more anteriorly to the conoid tunnel. This will improve the stability and strength of the construct.Injury to the musculocutaneous nerve may occur while dissection or retraction is being performed medial to the coracoid. If needed, this should be performed with caution.Fluoroscopy should be used to confirm adequate reduction of the AC joint.Placing a reduction clamp medial to the coracoid may cause injury to the musculocutaneous nerve.Before fixing graft 1 to the lateral clavicle with the tenodesis screw, the surgeon should ensure that 75% of the graft is passed through the clavicle first. Otherwise, the graft will not have sufficient length to travel through the posterior acromion tunnel and back to be sutured to itself.Injury to the neurovascular structures may occur if the drill plunges deep to the clavicle and coracoid. A retractor should always be placed on the undersurface of the clavicle and coracoid while drilling.The AC joint should be over-reduced during initial fixation because of an inevitable amount of creep in the tendon graft. Grafts may be tensioned to help minimize creep.Injury to the rotator cuff or humeral head articular surface may occur if the drill plunges deep to the acromion. A retractor should always be placed on the undersurface of the acromion while drilling.[^1]

Postoperative Rehabilitation {#sec2}
============================

The patient will remain in the padded abduction sling with elbow support for a total of 6 weeks. Gentle passive range of motion of the elbow and wrist is encouraged during this time. At 4 weeks, the patient is referred to physical therapy for pendulum exercises and passive shoulder motion. Active and active-assisted motion exercises commence after the sixth week. Strengthening is delayed until 3 months. Full activities and sports may be resumed at 5 to 6 months.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

AC joint injuries are commonly seen in young active patients, especially those who participate in contact sports. The AC joint is a diarthrodial joint, with stability maintained by the CA and CC (trapezoid and conoid) ligaments, in addition to the capsule, deltoid, and trapezius. Although most AC joint injuries can be successfully treated nonoperatively, types IV, V, and VI are generally treated surgically to address persistent instability and pain.[@bib6], [@bib7] However, up to 80% of patients go on to lose radiographic reduction, and between 20% and 30% of patients treated surgically have complications leading to reoperation.[@bib4], [@bib5]

Complications from AC joint reconstruction are varied and may be unique to the implant and fixation method used during the index procedure. The ability to understand the index procedure construct, fixation method, and reasons for failure makes revision surgery more likely to be successful. Although there are many reasons for AC joint reconstruction failure, our described technique may be used in most situations.

The Weaver-Dunn procedure, which includes distal clavicle excision and transfer of the CA ligament to reconstruct the CC ligament, may fail, in part, because the CA ligament is only 20% as strong as the native CC ligament.[@bib8] Modifications of this procedure include using a variety of materials to supplement the CC ligament construct. Failures of the Weaver-Dunn procedure generally leave the clavicle and coracoid intact, making these failures especially amenable to our described technique.

Anatomic reconstruction and other techniques using drill holes through the coracoid and clavicle may fail because of fracture or cutout. Our technique uses a single tunnel in the coracoid for the Dog Bone Button, acting as an internal brace, although our construct does not solely rely on this for maintenance of reduction. When coracoid cutout or fracture is present, it is essential to either fix the fracture or carefully place the bone tunnel away from the previous area of cutout. For our technique to be successful, the coracoid must be intact to allow passage of allograft around the inferior portion of the coracoid. In cases of clavicle fracture, the fracture should be reduced and fixed before reconstruction of the AC joint. In cases of clavicular cutout, spacing out tunnels is important to prevent future fracture while still attempting to anatomically reconstruct the joint. In many cases, old drill holes may be used, if positioned correctly, to pass the allograft.

Although several surgical reconstruction techniques have been described, both in the primary setting and in the revision setting, our revision technique uses an anatomic reconstruction. With an anatomic reconstruction, the native biomechanics of the joint are more properly restored, with some studies suggesting greater strength and a lower risk of recurrent instability.[@bib9] We also prefer biological over synthetic grafts because biological grafts are reported to have superior clinical and radiographic outcomes.[@bib10] Furthermore, we believe that the use of Dog Bone Buttons through the coracoid and clavicular bone tunnels reinforces the reconstruction and further minimizes the risk of loss of reduction and subsequent instability. Although we suggest using our surgical technique for the treatment of AC joint instability in the revision setting, future studies with long-term follow-up are needed to assess outcomes.

Supplementary Data {#appsec1}
==================

Video 1An 8-cm transverse incision is performed over the left acromioclavicular (AC) joint and then extended medially over the clavicle. The coracoid process, lateral aspect of the clavicle, and acromion are identified and thoroughly exposed. Full-thickness flaps are preserved for imbrication and closure. Any previous suture and hardware material are removed. Two tunnels are formed in the clavicle at the anatomic position of the conoid and trapezoid ligaments. The first tunnel is drilled 30 to 45 mm medial to the distal end of the clavicle and positioned posteriorly. After this, a second tunnel is drilled for the trapezoid ligament, 15 mm lateral to the center of the conoid tunnel and more anteriorly. Afterward, attention is turned to the coracoid process. A 2.4- to 3-mm bone tunnel is drilled approximately 25 to 30 mm posterior to the anterior tip of the coracoid. Any graft or scar tissue is removed from the AC joint. Drilling of the first tunnel on the acromion is performed 7 to 10 mm lateral to the AC joint on the anterior aspect of the acromion. The second tunnel is 7 to 10 mm lateral to the AC joint, 15 to 20 mm posterior to the first acromion tunnel. A Dog Bone Button construct with FiberTape is then passed through the coracoid tunnel. After this, the 2 grafts are passed around the inferior aspect of the coracoid and then the tendon strands are set aside. The free end of the Dog Bone Button construct is passed through the conoid tunnel. One end of allograft is passed from inferiorly to superiorly through the lateral clavicular tunnel. The other allograft, graft 2, is then wrapped around the clavicle, just medial to the Dog Bone Button. One strand of graft 2 should come around anteriorly and the other posteriorly, with the strands crossing on the superior surface of the clavicle. The first graft is positioned so that 66% to 75% of its length is out the top of the lateral clavicular tunnel. A 4.75-mm PEEK (polyether ether ketone) Tenodesis Screw secures the graft in the clavicle. The long end of the graft is then passed through the posterior acromion tunnel from inferiorly to superiorly. A 4.75-mm PEEK Tenodesis Screw is placed from superiorly to inferiorly through the posterior acromion tunnel to secure the graft. Both ends of the first graft are folded back on each other and sutured together with high-strength nonabsorbable suture. The second graft is then tensioned across the top of the clavicle, medial to the Dog Bone Button construct. One strand is crossed over the other, and both strands are sutured together with high-strength nonabsorbable suture. The limbs of the first graft are crossed, tensioned, and sutured together. The shoulder is then closed in standard fashion, and the procedure is complete.ICMJE author disclosure forms
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[^1]: AC, acromioclavicular.
